
 

 

Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton VT 05676 

802-434-5075 

 

Planning Commission Meeting Minutes 

 

April 11, 2016 

6:00 – 8:00 p.m. 

 

Planning Commission members present: Linda Baker (Chair) (via Skype), Steve Barner, 

Jim Bralich, Rodney Pingree and Deb Shelby 

 

Planning Commission members absent: None  

 

Also present:  Sharon Murray (SB), Emily Nosse-Leirer (CCRPC) 

  

Acting Clerk: Amy Grover 

 

 
Agenda 

1. Public Comment 

2. Additions and Deletions to the Agenda 

3. Minutes ~ March 14, 2016 

4. Data 

5. Goals & Objectives – People: Demographics, Education, Health, Social Services and Community 

Connections 

6. ERC 

7. Feedback on the Planning Manual 

8. Request to SB – Baker Appointment 

9. Meetings: 

May 9, 2016 

June 13, 2016 

10. Other communications/mail 

11. Adjournment 

 

Call to Order 

Linda Baker called the meeting to order at 6:17 p.m. 

 

Agenda Item #1 ~ Public Comment 

The floor was opened to public comment.  There was none. 

 

Agenda Item #2 ~ Additions and Deletions to the Agenda 

Addition: Meeting date change request for May, address under Agenda Item #9. 
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Agenda Item #3 ~ March 14, 2016 

Jim Bralich made a motion to accept the minutes of March 14, 2016.  Deb Shelby 

seconded the motion.  The motion carried (5-0).   

 

Agenda Item #4 ~ Data 
Community Profile data to support the plan, the majority will be narrative along with 

charts and graphs; the numbers help to inform the discussion.  It will be up to the 

Planning Commission to keep the data current so that information is available going 

forward.  Eventually the data will be consolidated into spreadsheets that can be updated.  

Sharon Murray reviewed the data information, which included: 

 Historical Development – population growth and decline, I89 built, development of 

Bolton Valley ski area, building of town infrastructure, sense of rapid growth in the 

last Town Plan – no longer the case. Population still less than 1% of the county. 

 Population Projections and Demographic Trends – suggest that by 2020 population 

will be 1200, between 2020-2030 an increase of 100-200 people. Mortality and birth 

rates lead to conclusion that by 2030, 20 – 30% of population will be over 65.  

Declining school enrollment, with a spike this year’s in Prek – K students; something 

that should be tracked.  Will be dealing with a significantly older population and their 

needs.  55% “native born;” culture is shifting, with accompanying tension in value 

system. 

 Daycare Facilities – 3 facilities in town, can access care through the school district in 

other towns, but it is limited. Emily made changes to the narrative to reflect updated 

daycare information Carol forwarded.  

 

Agenda Item #5 ~  Goals & Objectives – People: Demographics, Education, Health, 

Social Services and Community Connections 

Discussion included: 

 SMART Goals: specific, measurable, actionable, realistic, time bound. 

 Population growth/pattern – tied to growth in county, most commute to Burlington. 

Noted: rural community with population clusters, large swaths where there is no 

development due to topography and conserved land. 

 School enrollment decreasing – projection to 2030; population of 5 – 9 year olds will 

decrease slightly. 

 Childcare – limited openings in Bolton, costs at county level 19K/year or more for 

childcare. Limited space available through school district in neighboring towns. Town 

supports Our Community Cares Camp – summer food service camp.  

 Social Services – trend of an aging population, 20 – 30% of population over 65.  Add 

Bolton senior meals.  Unclear on the reason for the lack of use of services that are 

available. 

 Community Connection in Bolton – past Planning Commission events highlighted 

that there is a lack of connection with town as a whole, but a connection with 

neighbors. 

Recommendation discussion included: 

 Set a planned growth rate in terms of an annual rate – impacts infrastructure, services, 

and budget.  Targeted rate of growth: 2%.  Will need to revisit. How to target a rate if 

town is already “built out” – address by reducing minimum lot sizes, allow 
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development in the flood plain, etc. to increase population density. Rephrase – 

“increase families with young children in town,” address how to in other sections. 

 Objectives for childcare – not prohibited in regulations, remove that action. 

 Community building – increase programs at Smilie, child and adult; recreation.  

 Increase use of senior services – support development of Richmond Senior Center. 

 Volunteerism – ways for town to promote volunteerism.  

 Objective on education – look at/create opportunities for adult education. 

 Increase principal amount of Wheeler Trust – cannot increase Wheeler Trust; 

supplement/create another fund for educational scholarships. 

 Childcare – change term from “increase” to “evaluate, and if there is a need, then…” 

 Sense of Community – make it stronger; “foster community” as an objective. 

Multiple objectives; more people to town meeting, farmer’s markets, reinstate 

recreation committee, host two town wide events per year, BVFD to sponsor events? 

 

Emily Nosse-Leirer will make edits and resend. Next meeting: housing and town 

governance.  

 

Agenda Item #6 ~ ERC 

Deb Shelby noted the Economic Resource Committee has been approved by Select 

Board, a group of 10 men and women from all areas of Bolton that will meet the 3
rd

 

Tuesday of the month. The organizational meeting will be at the first official meeting.  

First objectives: collecting data on businesses, moving the Farmer’s Market plans 

forward. 

 

Agenda Item #7 ~ Feedback on the Planning Manual 

Deb Shelby is providing feedback to John directly.  No other feedback at this time. 

 

Agenda Item #8 ~ Request to SB ~ Baker Appointment 

Deb Shelby made the motion that the Planning Commission makes the recommendation 

to the Select Board that Linda Baker be appointed to another three year term.  Jim Bralich 

seconded. Motion carried 5-0. 

 

Agenda Item #9 ~ Meetings 

May 9, 2016 meeting moved to May 16th.  

June meeting - June 13, 2016.   

 

Agenda Item #10 ~ Other communications/mail 

 Notification from VT Drinking Water and Groundwater Protection Division: 

proposed development at 58 Millbrook Road. 

 Deb Shelby: request that the Planning Commission meet with Development 

Review Board twice a year – add those meetings to the Town Plan governance.   

 

Agenda Item #11 ~ Adjournment 

Rodney Pingree moved that the meeting be adjourned.  Steve Barner seconded.  Motion 

carried 5-0.  The meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 
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Amy Grover 

Acting Clerk, Planning Commission 

 

These minutes are unofficial until accepted. 

 

These minutes were read and accepted by a quorum of the Planning Commission on: 

 

_________________________ 

 

 

_________________________ 

For the Planning Commission 


